If you or anyone you know is in need of food, please come to one of our food distributions. The ones listed below are regular locations in Sonoma Valley; however, we have 300+ locations where you can get free food. Please call (707) 523-7903 or visit getfood.refb.org to find a site near you. All food is free and all are welcome.

SONOMA LOCATIONS & TIMES:

**Alta Madrone SAHA**
1269 Broadway, Sonoma
Groceries to Go & Senior Basket
2nd & 4th Monday of month
2:00 pm - 3:00 pm

**St. Leo’s Church**
601 Agua Caliente Road W, Sonoma
Groceries to Go & Senior Basket
Every Tuesday
8:30 am - 9:30 am

**Vintage House Senior Center**
264 First Street East, Sonoma
Groceries to Go & Senior Basket
3rd Tuesday of the month
8:30 am - 9:30 am

**Altimira Middle School**
17805 Arnold Drive, Sonoma
Groceries to Go & Senior Basket
Every Tuesday
5:00 pm - 6:00 pm

**Sonoma Valley Community Health Center**
19270 Sonoma Hwy, Sonoma
Groceries to Go
1st & 3rd Friday of the month
8:30 am - 9:30 am

**Craig Avenue Baptist Church**
18621 Railroad Avenue, Sonoma
Groceries to Go & Senior Basket
2nd & 4th Friday of the month
8:30 am - 9:30 am

**Seven Flags Mobile Park**
1400 Watmaugh Road, Sonoma
Groceries to Go & Senior Basket
1st Tuesday of the month
1:00 pm - 2:00 pm

KENWOOD LOCATIONS & TIMES:

**St. Patrick’s Church**
9000 Sonoma Hwy, Kenwood
Groceries to Go & Senior Basket
2nd & 4th Monday of the month
5:00 pm - 6:00 pm

GLEN ELLEN LOCATIONS & TIMES:

**Jack London Village**
14301 Arnold Drive, Glen Ellen
Groceries to Go & Senior Basket
1st & 3rd Friday of the month
9:30 am - 10:30 am

Get Help Paying for Groceries:
Apply for CalFresh benefits today. Call our Food Connections team at (707) 523-7903.

Program Qualifications:

**Groceries To Go:** Open to all income-eligible participants.

**Senior Basket:** Pick up once a month. Open to all income-eligible seniors ages 60+. Bring ID.
DISTRIBUCIONES DE COMIDA
– ESTE DEL CONDADO DE SONOMA –

Si usted o alguien que conoce necesita comida, visite a una de nuestras distribuciones de comida. Los sitios a continuación son ubicaciones consistentes, sin embargo, tenemos más de 300 sitios de distribución en los condados de Sonoma, Mendocino, Lake, Humboldt y Del Norte. Llame al (707) 523-7903 o visite getfood.refb.org para encontrar más ubicaciones de distribución de alimentos. Toda la comida es gratis y todos son bienvenidos.

**SONOMA LUGAR Y HORA:**

**Alta Madrone SAHA**
1269 Broadway, Sonoma
Groceries to Go y Senior Basket
2do y 4to lunes del mes
2:00 pm - 3:00 pm

**St. Leo’s Church**
601 Agua Caliente Road W, Sonoma
Groceries to Go y Senior Basket
Cada martes
8:30 am - 9:30 am

**Vintage House Senior Center**
264 First Street East, Sonoma
Groceries to Go y Senior Basket
3er martes del mes
8:30 am - 9:30 am

**Altimira Middle School**
17805 Arnold Drive, Sonoma
Groceries to Go y Senior Basket
Cada martes
5:00 pm - 6:00 pm

**Sonoma Valley Community Health Center**
19270 Sonoma Hwy, Sonoma
Groceries to Go
1er y 3er viernes del mes
8:30 am - 9:30 am

**Seven Flags Mobile Park**
1400 Watmaugh Road, Sonoma
Groceries to Go y Senior Basket
1er martes del mes
1:00 pm - 2:00 pm

**KENWOOD LUGAR Y HORA:**

**St. Patrick’s Church**
9000 Sonoma Hwy, Kenwood
Groceries to Go y Senior Basket
2nd y 4to lunes del mes
5:00 pm - 6:00 pm

**GLEN ELLEN LUGAR Y HORA:**

**Jack London Village**
14301 Arnold Drive, Glen Ellen
Groceries to Go y Senior Basket
1er y 3er viernes del mes
9:30 am - 10:30 am

**Obtenga ayuda para pagar la comida:**
Solicite los beneficios de **CalFresh** hoy.
Llame a nuestro equipo de Food Connections al (707) 523-7903

**Calificaciones del programa**

**Groceries To Go:** Abierto a cualquier persona que necesite asistencia alimentaria.

**Senior Basket:** Recoger una vez al mes. Para personas mayores de 60 años de bajos ingresos. Traiga identificación.

REDWOOD EMPIRE FOOD BANK ES UN PROVEEDOR QUE OFRECE IGUALDAD DE OPORTUNIDADES.
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